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Broadmoor high school number

In addition to offering five AP courses and four dual enrollment courses, students participate in SGA, FFA, Club Arts, Beta Club, Choir, Job for America Graduates (JAG), Ladies First, National Society Honors, Young Writers Club, Chess Club, Soccer, Liters, Baseball, Baseball, Volleyball,
Power grouping, boys and girls' basketball, boys' and girls' track, football, soccer, cheerleading, dance, Junior ROTC, Pep Squad, and Band. The JROTC JROTC Rifle Team is an award-winning team, set first in the 2017 competition.  Public Schools unitedBroadmoor High
SchoolAddress100 Goodwood Blvd.Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 70815United StatesCodinates30° 26′32N 91°4′32W/30.44222° N91.0756° W/ 30.44222; - 91.07556Codordinates: 30°26′32 N 91°4′32W/ 30.44222° N 91.0756° W / 30.44222; -91.07556InformationTyPublicMottoLwayalte, Unity,
TraditionEtabli1960School District Baton Rouge Parish SystemPrincipalMr. Stacy L. BradfordStaff54.00 (FTE)[1]Class9-12Number of students 1,109 (2018-19)[1] Students teachers report20.54[1]Color(s) Columbia Blue and Silver.    SloganBucs better! AthleticsLHSA
5AMascotBucaneNicknameBuc(s) RivalTara TrojansCatholic BearsBaton Red B (until 1976) Broadmoor High School is an accredited high school in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. He is part of the East Baton Ward school system. Broadmoor High School history was founded in 1960 and resides
on a 30-nox campus centrally located in historic Broadmoor Neighborhood[2] in south Baton Rouge. BHS offers an array of traditional and honor level courses, including several AP courses with Dual Enrollment Opportunities and BRC to qualify skilled upperclassmens in good academic
standing. The school traditionally primarily serves students at the Broadmoor and Sherwood jungle subdivisions and within a radius eight miles from the school. The school originally served grades 7-11, with its first graduating class in 1962. Broadmoor High School is home to the annual
well-attended and highly publicized Broadmoor Arts &amp; Arts Awards. Festivals are held at the courtyard every November. At this event, people from all over the country come into selling and buying various art and food. [3] There are several venues of facilities by student organizations to
raise funds for them. In general, this event is an important source of income for the school. The most notable of many student organizations on the school grounds is the John Garlic Chapter of the National Honor Society, the National Beta Club, The Student Government Association (SGA),
The Presidents' Round Table, Denims-N-Diamonds (Choir), Broadmoor Band of Pride, Broadmoor Blade (School Journal), Buccaneer Log (Anebook), FFA, and Broadmoor Young. All students are required to wear uniforms including a plain white or columbia blue shirts and kaki. In 2012,
they were awarded the Broadmoor High School Bronze by the US News &amp; News; World Magazine, ranking among the top high school athletes in the country.[4] Broadmoor Athletics competes in the LHSA 5A 5A Class athletes (the state's largest class) and all home sportsmanship
events held on campuses (field and sports gymnastics). Since 1969, Broadmoor's biggest rival has been the neighboring Tara High School Trojans High School. Prior to Tara's opening, Broadmoor's biggest rivals include Baton Rouge High, Catolic High and Istrouma High. Since its
creation, the school has a long tradition of producing student-athlete quality and maintaining state titles in football, golf, gymnastics, cross country and boys basketball. Broadmoor won his only state football title in 1966 as a 3A school defeat to South LafourChe High School to complete an



11-1-1 season under head coach Jerry Epperson. Broadmoor also claims two 4A basketball titles winning their first in 1985, to beat Monroe Carroll High School, 72-65. In 1987, the Buccaneers won their second title to defeat New Orleans Carver High School, 72-56. The sthletic programs
include: Boys Basketball (Varsity, JV, Freshmen) Football (Varsity, JV, Freshmen) Baseball (Varsity, JV) Girls Basketball (Varsity, JV) Volleyball (Varsity, JV) Boys and Girls Track &amp; Varsity Field (Varsity, JV) Boys and Girls Bowling (Varsity) Boys Soccer (Varsity) Softball (Varsity) Boys
and Girls Tennis (Varsity) Boys and Girls Cross Country (Varsity) Liter (Varsity) Coed Cheerleading (Varsity, JV) current director is Rusty Price. Broadmoor Spirit Song Scramble on Broadmoor, Strong and True! Fighting on Broadmoor, we'll see you through, and courage all the time, never
ending! Fight on Broadmoor Battle! Notable alumni Larry S. Bankston – former State Senator Billy Cannon, Jr. - former NFL player John Davis – Millionaire CEO of BirchStreet Systems, Inc. Ledell Eackles - former NBA player Dean Edward Johnson - well-known lawyer and TV personality
Bucky Richardson - former NFL player Ryan Theri - MLB player for 2012 World Series San Francisco Giants, 2011 World Series champion St. Louis Cardinal Series , and NCAA 2000 College World Series champion LSU Tigers Michael Woods - He was manufactured in the first round of the
2001 Major League Baseball Amateur Draft by the Detroit Tigers. [5] Trina Grimes Edwards - Alexandria native and the third wife of former governor Edwin Washington Edwards. Edward Raymond Wedge III – DOTD Deputy Engineer. Andrew Ross – Former Remarkable Graphic Designer
former faculty former State Representative and Louisiana Board of Regents of Members Vic Stelly taught and trained in Broadmoor during the 1960s. [6] Reference^ a High Broadmoor Crop. National Center for Educational Statistics. Retrieved June 1, 2020. ^ Broadmoor Residence
Residents' Association – HOME. Archived from the original on 2008-09-12. Recovering ^ Archive copy. Archived from the original on 2008-07-08. Retrieved 2008-07-17.CS1 Main: Archive copy as title (link) ^[1] ^ Board of Regents: Viktor T. Stelly. regents.la.gov. Archived from the original
on 2016-01-20. Retrieved 30 October 2009. Link external Broadmoor High School Broadmoor High School Alumni broadmoor High School Alumni (unofficial) Bucs High School Bucs Facebook Page retrieved from Gefällt mirGefällt dir4.351 Mounen warn hierBroadmoor High School is an
accredited high school in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. geschlossen·08:00 - 17:00Derzeit geschlossen · nerstagFreagSamstagSontagntag08:00 - 17:008:00 - 17:0008:00 - 17:0008:00 - 17:00GESCHLOSCHLOSSCHLOSSCHLOSSEN
SCHLOSSENSENSSENSSENS&lt;p&gt;&lt;b&gt;Broadmoor Senior High School&lt;/b&gt; a high school is accredited by &lt;a href=/pages/w/102163306492318&gt;Baton Rouge&lt;/a&gt;, &lt;a href=/pages/w/112822538733611&gt;Louisiana&lt;/a&gt;.&lt;/p&gt;&lt;h2&gt;History&gt;l In
1960,/h2&gt;&lt;p&gt;Broadmoor High School was founded in 1960 and lives on a 30-acrem campus located at the historic Broadmoor Neighborhood in south Baton Rouge. BHS offers an array of traditional and honor level courses, including several courses &lt;a
href=/pages/w/103113323062373&gt;AP&lt;/a&gt; and dual enrollment opportunities with &lt;a href=/pages/w/110022899020748&gt;BRC to&lt;/a&gt;qualified qualified upperclassmens in good academic posture. The school traditionally serves students in Broadmoor and Sherwood forest
subdivisions and within a 20 mile radius of the school.&lt;/p&gt;&gt;the original school served grades 7-11, and his first graduating class of 1962.&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Broadmoor High School is home to the annual highly publicized &lt;b&gt;Broadmoor Arts &amp; Arts. Festival&lt;/b&gt; held at
the backyard every November. At this event, people from all over the country come into selling and buying various art and food. There are several venues of facilities by student organizations to raise funds for them. In general, this event is an important source of income for the
school.&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Most Notable in many student organizations on the courtyard is the John Lay Chapter of the Society &lt;a href=/pages/w/108532449168665&gt;Honor National,&lt;/a&gt; &lt;a href=/pages/w/108669109157313&gt;National Club Beta Club,&lt;/a&gt;The Student
Government Association (SGA), Board Presidents' Round, Denims N-Diamonds (Choir), Broadmoor Band of Pride, Broadmoor Blade (Newspaper), Buccaneer Log (Anebook), FFA, and Broadmoor Young Life.&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;All students are required to wear uniforms including a plain
white shirt or blue polo-style colombia and lane 2012, Yo te bay lekol segonde Bronze nan &lt;a &gt;&lt;/a &gt; &gt; News &amp;gt; World Report Magazine rankings among high schools high schools in the country.&lt;p&gt;Mehr enshenWeniger anzeigenFacebook möchte myth diesen
Informationen Transparent, high school bei diese seite geht. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, Die Seiten verwalten und Beiträgen posten. Seite true automatisch anhand der Interessen der Facebook-Nutzer generier second is the myth of guardianship im Zusammenhang myth diem
the verknüpft oder deren Eigentum. Instructional Resources from EBRPSWeb Banner1010 Goodwood Boulevard, Baton Rouge, LA 70815 • Phone 225.926.1420 • Fax • 225.928.5472 • Principal Sradfor Senior High School Vision Statement: The Vision of High Broadmoor Highs is engraved
by the Acronym PRIDE: That all students, parents, teachers, Staff members, and administrators will have a personal responsibility in developing ExcellenceOn for all of us at Broadmoor High High School , we would like to welcome you to our School Home page. The administration,
teachers and student bodies at Broadmoor High strive to create a safe environment for every student's social, cultural, moral and physical development. Our collective goal for our students is that they graduate with a strong set of academics, citizenship and interpersonal skills so they can
enter the college or occupation of their choice as self-sufficient adults. We will provide a centered learning environment where every student can: Achieve His academic, creative and personal potential;Develop his individual talents and abilities;Develop strong decisions, solve problems and
reasoning skills;develop respect for ourselves and others.1080p.mov others.1080p.mov.mov.
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